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CHAPTE I 
INTROD C IO 
f nur ing th r on ibil · ty o . 
n nd 
school 
n for prof s i o ~ i t i 
c tio al equ nt 
t t i 
equipm·nt :i. t 
ill i 
" 
One £ tb tool t ph ized in t i 
1 l ibr ry . -
t 
or bee ng cq inted 
fi ld. 
ccordin to tbe Ho(!plt 1 Li br ri Divisio f th 
r i c n Libr ri · oct ti , c ool of ur 
"to i in th c t on of s tud n ~ by int inin n 
1 c 
2 Dorothy il i - , ( 'e York, 1950 
-1-
ks 
. ttr ctiv nd ly ui ed l ibr ry whic i ll 
d th curricul t n 
l."V· d.., ·tl £ ult ,3 • 




l r r 
the 
Th r 
r c nt 




etin o ti 1 ini tr tor 
tt S t ~ur e ' 
n cone rn ·n· nur in ch 1 
1 ti: th conv r t1on ~ nt c to 
U.f1e libr · ri in cbool of nur in • 
u\o:~~;;:u~d to be ·n ju tifyinc thi n t 
hospit 1 ini<:»tr tio • 
It i s tru th·t th t n rds t up by th r c n 
Libr ry oei ti n nd th N t-O 1 gu for 
c 11 for profes o 1 libr ri·n in th ur in o 1 




eoul be r i forco 
t t mor libr ry s ·r~ 
1 to f ·eutty d tu nt in ho lw 
vin ro · s io l libr ri n tl: in chool 
·4 Ibi • t p .l · 
-
5 itt e of o Nur i g Edue . io . , 
o. cit . , 
-
2 
l.S o prof ~to 1 libr ri . • T ro ue ue 
t 
vi-
nc t e t r n tudy ic 
nsw r the qu tion, t li r ry 
i hospi 1 chool of nursin~ in 
r vi b 
tts? 
SCOPE LIMITATI S 
Th ~ch 1 of ur in libr ry 
collectio of o , d it foll~ 
c rg £ th lib ry h a mor t 
1 t n 
t t th p r on n 
o t n eoll ct , 1 ... 
n e senti 1 tool o uc tio , it oul 
pr . i ervi . · . tudent , culty ~ nut' in rv c 
p r onn · 1 n t ,. libr r i n • 
Thi otu y !c 
r v il b e i fifty... .. o d pl chool tt .. 
t t 1 o r.ou . h inf tion fr e h . c oo1 r th 
p r n in cb rg o~ th libr ry: h r pr r ti for t 
po ition, n ther he or d in th libr ry full - t:L 
o c rri d ot 
The study t ,.. limite d by t e 1 t 
ucstionn~ res r turned. It o 1 o limited t o · 
t tiv.. n rd t n such qu lit tiv i fo tio 
bt in d by o n•end qu stion . 
3 
DEFI ITIO TERMS 
In thi udy lib .ry ervi .... .., rc:f r t 
u dint libr ·ry t si t stu t in ·heir p rs al 
nd profe o 1 owt ; a help f culty n th ir due -
tion 1 gui ne £ t:h <>e tud nty ; to nc:our ge f culty~ 
1 a 0 to further t ir cultur 1 nd 
prof ..,to 1 r ~t ; to rvice 
to kce info - d r g r ing l t 
' 




b·nefit, but loin th int ret 
nd p ti nt r · n to id oth r 
pl m ntin th 1.r r · so ce • 
t t l:'mS ''ho pi 1 · ehool " nd 
ot 
udipl u re used int rc n e bly nd r f r to 
St t • pp ov d three ye r pro r in b i c nursin 
o not r nt 
o mmoo 
Th d to b t b t t to 
. 
n thi ·tu ·y~ ..,inc it invol d fifty- 0 ch 1 u 
locat d throu.,. tout he s t tt . Th 
que tio n ir . · ~ uilt n the ~u fou in th 
4 
Dir ctor 
n 1 cd in t 
u tion tr 
ho 1 of nur i . 
of th hyp tho 1 
r .tled to th 
t obt in 
t d .:.n C t 
SE . NCE OF PRESENt TIO 
II. 
Ch pt r I con in revi o the lit r tur . J: 
fir t ction m ntion a fc point of int re t t 
nt of c 1 lib ari n ·1 . Th n t::h r i 
brief hi tory of th t n rd or ur in 
chool libr rie , follow vi nee of hen· th 
t n rd h v b n mplcm nt by v r ou chool throu h-
out the tion. At the cl o e of th ch ptex 1 th t t ... 
nt of the hypo h i • 
In C pt r III ther i n .pl n tion of th ~hod 
by ich the tudy ~ conduct d,. pr s n tio • n ly i 
"\n di cu ion of the findin re r port d in C pt r IV . 
Ch pter V c t in ry. conelu i on n r c n .. 
e·on . 
5 
CH.~ . I . 
THE SCH · L LIB Y 
- scho l libr ry y b co 1 ¥red b1 t th 
century v lo nt, lth u libr r 1 · l · v b n oci-
t d · •th · c ool oi nc th rly 
1 76, ninete · 
pub11 
te h d 




ir ·t tr n d libr r i n \'Ia ploy d in 
l ibr ry in l 0. In the dec .d foll i n , 
s iv t providin 
d in choo li .r r 





E .. ·p · rience l ow hat libr ry erv1.ce p r ll l>:~ 
e tion l c 1 n c .. 1 t i 1· o t t b.b ry 
rv..:.c 1 in it .... el n due ti 1 or eY..llf41Pl , 
e rly th 18 ' publ i c ibr r i · r orl in ith 
chools in ord r t o c t bl h habit of re in n 
-v lop r din public. 
1 c itt 
Today 
'11\ servic of the cho 1 libr ry p d on t 
cooper t i ve r 1 e·on hi s of cl ro t acher , u -1 
d libr-ri ns. Another e enti al con ·der tion i th 
qu rt rs f r the library be dcqu tcly equipp d t .. 
tr ctively rr n ed. 2 Th librari n vbould be prof io -
ally tr ned nd e d erson 1 tr its w' i ch r char ct r-
istic o . cc ful chool er onn 1 , sue 00 h r~ 
ple ing pp friendlin 'ith p opl , dignity n 
s 1 -control, n ner y with initi tive . 3 
TH· LI SCH LS NURSING 
lthou h nur i . i r th r you profe ion) t 
s e p tt n of v lopment c n b in th nur in 
·hool libr ry s bri fly mention in rel t i on to 
public ehool l ibr ri s. 
I i v d nt that Florenc · ting 1 , found r of 
dern nur in , ·.,-a w: r · f the · ort nc of l!br ry 
in the school of nur ·n • for the followin Qent nee i 
found in h r "Sug e tions on th t · thod o Tra nin 
at St . Th Ho it lu: nTo i llu tr te the c s t 
( tu cnts) are nur in in th w· rds, de cription of th 
c s mu t be ointed out to th .... m . t the tim in t bo 
2 I bid., p . 11. 
1 id . • p.l . . 
-
7 
in t lr libr Y• H4 Thi ugg~.;.:,..t.io c t: 1 
v n t ir t el of t d nt i tt· 
0 pit 1.5 
In M· y 1 0 sh ngton, . c .. , n L. lli. r 
report b fore th S p r int ' Soc i ty , p r · of . 
w quot i i ue of lur · n tlook . n thi 
llin i the 
-
ortanc 0 ell-or 1-
tr in.ng c 00 libr r.- Sh- tr wed th n d or 
in tur for ecr tio and cultur ) nd 
ily ne ome nd c:le n" . She eon ·1.der 
intcn nee of t libr ry vcr i . po t t becau 0 t 
"r i t ri of ci nc " . Libr ry re ul tion ~ 
1 nd " o r fr e use of th e book ," 
est ~ l ibr ri n ith n offtc hour once or r 
k f or exch ns nd r n .,. 1 0 • boo 





I t be~n id t t ighting 1 1 i w r · f r n 
dv nc of r i 
y r f erSt. 
5 c.v. 
Ni 
Allin • p p r i s ted ort -fiv 
chool ' n d . Y t thirty 
8 
yc r 1 t r till, th i r t 
i 1937 fourtd c ary to 
he c n gl c · rt 
nu in u Th us t t uit bl • 
should b ui bl b k · n , oth r 1 
ould · b pr i ~ uit bl hou . n t t 
th u r p rly . r d fo 7 . 
D1:.VELO "'T .. ND RDS 
About tbi t special c itt of the ti 1 
z..,e.:lgue o t-..u in Educ tion ·1 
problcn • Ttl . c i t t e w 
p~ ·nt d to tudy libr ry 
c i li t . i 
libr ry r · el . The r ult of tha::r ' t y - ~ the pub lic .. 
u of ud1 -vi 1 id 1 
hle by noth r c. itt . . 
1b incr 
the prp• .. tio o 
School Tho e publ i tion ny h 
7 c itt 
I ~· r 
i n 
t ir 
en t pu >l i h d, erica i.> 
\ ith the f ' r, prof ·1 nur ·n ~cce 
n o .. ·tun·t ·· 
roll t in era ,... n t ju t· 
0 c :u a'! si .g lG oon 
t e n hiot ory. 10 I. rov ·. nt 
th:. educ t··cn.., 1 p·o r · s to DC 0 t one until 
t he t·:rar . 
·n uur ... n b n t ex nc t ne d i 
loo-: t lC A n w pu lie i on: 
1 
·:t s d ti d to h v 
9 C n t nd rds, 
................... __._.. (Ne '1 Yo ·, 1 4 
ittc or 










nursin prof ~ion . This o J4 ' r port of yly 
8-ro" ... qho nd- rto 1,. to e·tp lor tb org:.l11iza ion, in-
str t ·.o nd fin nc in of pr fcesio 1 chool o n 1 1·1 
Brm. the foll ~in to s y ut nursin c ool 
libr rie : 
univ 
th t 
To implc-1n nt the Bro· R port, a committee n 
to do · prel ·· in ry screen in of nursin , school 
s - p 
cion for iv c ra it i on . Th t'eport o- hi 
c . itt uoli.,.. 
Cen,turx. This tudy gives the follod.n in""ornr tion · bout 
l·br rito!t; in schools of nur in n 1949~ typ• c 1 
library in ~ood hospi l schools h d 50 books n n:n ty 
boot· d duri the ye r. 12 
It · s obvious fro the report of this nation--~··1 
surv y t t there h d ee.n m· r~ d pro r· ss in he ice 
of oducat:ng nurs s. "nl pro~eso h not be n con · "t t 
thr ugh u the country, h ver. Only twenty·fiv p r c t 
11 ·.:~th·r L cil 
19 8) p.lS . 
12 
rat-m, 
·or th . I 
. 31 . 




of th chool... ensure up to th eri tcri s -lect ·· to 
i n ic t ,, odu chool. 13 
Thi 1' • ·C-ntury port · rou ed the u in ch 1 
-nd di rector 
t th ri ht ti e the N tion 
ublish 
Thi~ nu 1 rov · da 
- cc~pted policie , inciplas an 
fo u c i 
The t t 
t ng cduc _ · io 1 p 
~i in rincipleo 
to t l br y include~ th f llo· i n 
lib't: ry hould b 
The function 
ld b· term 






of "ur ng E uc 
on core 0 
iptivc critcr 
in nur n 
polici· u el 
of educ t ion l 














to l i ch i t i u d by 
tion 1 LG for u ng 1 unchu 
fiv -ye r pro .r of school i ·ov nt. There v b en 
t o ~ort nt ~c lt~ fro thl ort . Th f i r t i ·h· 
progre e by ny school in bringin~ their du 1 
progr ms li *th o am conc:eptQ o· 
good nursin c ... r nd recent nceu i uc t i o 1 
cicn e . The ueeond i tb . rg nc of ne 1 c:onccp t 
to wh t con titutes good cduc .tion 1 pro r in 
nurs r t tem ·nt o ~o ~ 16 t b' ... ese new co c p h ve 
been r epr ·entcd in "T-.;; t tive Cr:Lt- f or th Ev lu tio 
of E uc tio 1 Progr s in Nu ..,!ng Le in to Dipl 
In th. sect on libr·ry~ t e bj ct:Lves list d r 
imil r t th \,; uot d bov fr the cc edi tin 1. 
Sev r 1 ug cstion are ven b .ich should id n chi 
ing these o .j c t!v s . s e of th.· ·r~:. . 
qu 1 1 d libr r i n ip lo' d 
Libr y hour a.r conduciv - to f ectiv u e 
~de u · tc number of co f o t bl h ir n t ... bl 
15 I i . . .... ~ .. p . ·, . 
1 
"R cfi intJo our Go -1 .u 
19 6 ' .......,..;;..;.;.. .... 1, 
p c for~ h1bitst ost ·r, oth ·r vi sual ·teri 1 
· "io-vi 
fo periodic 1 
1 id f i l 
verti c 1 ( he r ) f i l 
crit ri u in the develo nt of nur in school 
libr r·· in th Unit~d St tos sinec th bcginnin of 
od·rn nur in ucation .. J'lner in .vhich ther.l! 
crit r i h v be·n used t o i th library e ic · 
of school o nur : ng i to-d by number of wri t r nd 
speci· lly by th nurse nd li r r ~ n them elvc . S . 
of their exp riencc re told in th 
t i s c t r .. 
It i ·i ttin to quote t th· t• 
ining p 0 
philo o by for 




.. ,.SIC NEEDS FOR LIBRA Y SE VIC S 
lth .h t e e .· et ti 1•· for 
d n on he si .. , · , the type n t 
qu t l'br r:y rvic-
urriculuc of the 
sc ool it lf , t here r cert in ic n d wh ch r-1 
to libraries in all nurf.!in c ools.. d lph identi .... i 
thee . follm· : housin nd phy i c .l qui ant . 
f i nces , ook collection nd libr ry staf£~ 1 
benefit fr 1 br ry service , th 
in the 1 br ry and she ill be 
B for he 
tu ent t ti 
likely to nt t 
this i f th l :i.brary i s comfortable and ttractive. Thr 
import nt facto1.· rc l i htin , ve til tion nd t er ture . 
ot ny school libr ri n ve th chance t s i t 
in pl nnin f om the blu print t ge d~ d 1 br r i n n 
~. .:.nne ot . h evidently ·1 rc dy for the opportunity, 
nd t r ult 
There - picture wind lS perm ttin a re tful gl- e t 
b ut in t v ry .. n s n . On th ~ i nsi th · 
he furnishing , t 11 c 
to n flcicnt nd ttr cti ve i r ry. 




i i ·g 
1 
5 
p c . 1 fc -ur • A other i t or r ck 
tor .J p ec 1;or filing ye 
y of .. rio ic 1 
u ply .. T c e 
.ith 
d- i ed 
1 
t · ~the top cold be u~ed for di pl pu .. 
poe • 
In o th t teri 1 n ·he libr ry 11 ..... b e r·d 
for nd de bl to user ~ t re re cert i i n· 
i tr tiv nd or niz tion l t s ich s be c-rri e 
out . Th include ceo !oning, cl s if1c ion 
cat lo in t roc sin , r irin , nd int in in f 
t t( t i c - records. These p 
by Sl nc .. 20 
ve e n d .c ib-
Th cost of . int nin libr ry in-
volve.., the pure s of nctl1 books · nd other r i la. 
ren al of ~ub eri ptions to per~o icnls, nd 1 ri · o 
profe io ·1 n cleric l person el nc ded to :tnt i n 
n rvic th i br ry . Co t· '1 11 di - fer in e h c ool 




;;.;;.;;.-.-......... ..._.;;;,;.o,.;;..;,;o.;; .......... k 4 : 41 ,42 J J 1. 
lue r·· t to Boo .. , " 





a.nu numbt.J .. of n tud t . 21 
i ;.-;.S • t · l i ·h.\ ~due tion of tud nts nd shoul b 
n "'ov"d d fol." in the t:!chool bu 2
-., 
et. '-
In ea_ i r y<., rs , one ' or "bo 1~ " 
describ th· content of libr ry . But ch n~e 
oc urred. . nlc libr ry i n0.'7 an ~cc pted cent .... r £o.... ny 
. t t:>ia.ls of in..-,truction • ineludi ;; hooks, periodic . 1 , 
a.m hlet~ ~ ""il , record n<.! h- r udi o-vioua.l i . • 
Tha c n e c n · ·nstructio l m l 
cc 1 t-d n t c need for 1 loca t1.0n b c • 
vi ent ,. ,-.chool ere t d ~ u eriale c nt '* .... nd 
other ineorpor ted the neu te chin, id in th · l"br ry. 23 
It h b en s 1.d th t the nur in art e n never b 
learnc out of boo <s, but uit is e u · lly tru th t booka 
and other print d . eri ls nr . in i pens ble in t tu 
of nur ing . These aids arc e~ .ci .lly important ...,.~:: 
sc.~. nttfic k 1·· d .e ·" ~;1cr e nd th . f ield of nurv 1\ .J 
oad n • u 4 
21 Lul u -l . Has-. n lug, "Costs of Collegi. t B i c ~ r .... n.:, 
Educ tion ) u Nurs :ln Outloo't 2! 462, S • temb r 19 4 . 
Nur i cc ·e itin Son ice, 02. cit., p .• 
23 "1' . 1 F 
.w lC. • •--' -· GO 
p . lt... . 
24 c 
-- - ----=----"-= --==-'---~ 
17 
rsi g v~-ro-ncl ave found th~ inform t i o· ilc 
c se t:ia... o p tphleta, e r · .nt' , _c15.pp . ng;;~, p cturc 
other ephe .~.: l ls - ich sup. 1 ent the boo . col ... 
1 ct on . is £~1 . i o et e. re rr to s the v r-
tical file bee use it is hou ed 1n nil fold r~ in up i ht 
f _ 1 · n . c binet dra ._,.,er" . Various me tho s of hou in n 
c t Th's file c n ... tree ly v 1 bl~ 
in . nur in library, if the l·br r 1, i al-rt e ou t 
ecur ~h- e .1 st nd be t inform· ti011. R e rch in 
e ! c ine) h"' lth$ chemother p)l n nutrit i on i s n in 
~o r pidly t ' t the information t be intro uce i n. tli.:: 
ho p1.tal be:Core it. 1 v 11 bl in p ... 
The inform t!o 
, .. 
av il blc.-
il .... :s a nethod of ~ 
n nt liter ture .. 
thi teri l 
Th eont nt of th book collection will pend on 
ohjc t!.ve-s o · th·. school, curricul affi l i at on iven~ 
and ".r- il bility 0 m dieal ·nd public libr ries . 
coch ()1 ursing ..,tudent study ·n an intcgr 
libr r· 
-·-· 
t:~ e nur i.ng libr· ry l· .... s been c in ... d with 
o nor other librarie • In on o pit 1 in 
there ·are th c- · ib art~s ti~ 
t e . 
.. 
Ti c - 1ini tr ·or o lieved th _ t theG . unit iould function 
25 Si 
--=-=-- ~-
tr nc lib~ ri n. s i te of th e conn ·ctin ro 
s cho .em in loc tion ea ily cc . ible 
corri or in the ho pit·l d c l i r r i 
in this c n r 1 location. Excellent provi d 
e sy c ir . nd pl- s dy t bl e and se ts, 11 
cce s to ny rolw e in the whol . 
l ibr ry nd th: incr ses their -re orr s · r eb n 
refcrene • Th f culty .. y it 1 cb tisf c or 
to ke r far nee oigr.m. nt tmen one know that t 
tudent ~Jill r c i ve exp rt hel ·· n in th 
l ihr ry . Gr du t nurses dot p rt .. time ork t n .... r by 
coll ge ·:in they c n . ve ch t i 
th ir reference re ding r i ht tb re 
n en rgy y O-
t ho e . 25 
The ·br·rl. n .4n ch rgc of n integra t d l ibr ry in 
inn ot: r por ·~ ot er i ch ccrue h n 
nursin nd medical l ibr rie r co bine • Econ y o 
ult;:;. be u e: en cs , book n p r i odic 1 
re bar d . ny ok , such Cecil• . 
of Medic il1e i eh . re ' i us t 1 o.. th urses' libr y r 
· ls.P st n rd te:::tbook in ev .ry die -1 library. In x s , 
lik Current Li 
2 .. u 
re u u lly u 
19 
of the f · nci 1 r ch o nur i libr rie~, but e n b 
ffor ed by n inte rated l ib ry, nd c n be u d to ~oo 
dv nt by nurs ·o . 
Fr .. th· libr ri n' s oi.nt of vi ·1, in t ti 
f an inte r ted libr ry off rs " 'IO derfully l·ti n 
exp r i cmccu . She '-rork s n thinl~ in doubl s wid t:t· · t s 
.£ l _br ry me tings to tten , ::JO nnu 1 rep rt t o t~ itc 
n ther i s n vcr monoton . Tares Louis c · i ms 
th t one ho pi 1 h · s 1 d th. ren t nd rc our ceo 
of . 1 no thou l t o going ac' to tb· 
old r cone pt of libr ry rvice .. 21 
oyl i.ven umb r of u t i on or th .... k 
n ce s ry ·or th per ort or c t.e f in 1 
d ti , ueh ~ , t i 
our re t t neec? t can w . for to buy o i v n 
ubj ct? Doe th · need justify the nd? ill th 
ned oon " l i l l the purch e incr se th coll cti on 
·n .ny other subj ct . Tl e boot( 
tudy h curri ulum. for th obj 
·or these cour ... e 
~11 ls need to 
-------
27 Si t·r T r 
Ho_Jtit 1 Scho 
1 :.>o· 
et ~Jine b ""ic 
revie 1 t b ok 
· itt e i ll n !,;; to 
cti v nd ssi 
libr ry nee ., . They 
under con~:oti er t 0 . 
Libr ry in 
, ... : 61 :~-621, ov 
--
Another aspect of book selection is replac ent of books 
~mich have been worn out , stolen or lost. 28 
Weeding in l ibrary language refers to the process 
whereby books re ~ithdrawn from the shelves lqben they h ve 
outlived their usefulness in that library. Weeding should 
be done regularly ccording to definite policie • S o 
the questions to be asked during the proces~ of w ding ar 
these: Is the condition of th book hopeless? Should it be 
repl ced by ne'tl copy? Can it be repaired? C n it b 
kept as second copy? Would it be of use in anoth r 
library? Do the contents require that it b saved as n 
item in historic 1 collection?29 
Reading io an ideal recreation for nursing students , 
since it is inexpensive and requires less physical exertion 
than active sports and other f orm of recreation . ooks 
can contribute t~1ard the development of appreciations , 
depth of understanding, and insights necessary for bun nt 
living . It is therefore desirable to h ve students enjoy 
rea i ng rather t _ n consid r it a classroom duty. 
If· students h ve not learned to enjoy reading b fore 
they c e i nto the school, then certain factors may con-
tribute to"' d rousing their curiosity and interest . 
Attr ctive phys~c 1 surroundings, convenient library hours , 
28 Ann Doyl , op. cit., pp. 1006-1010., 
29 Ann Doyle, "H to Have a Live Library)u Americ n Journal 
of rsing 40:1115, Octob r 1940 . 
21 
careful book selection and an organized plan of publicity 
are some of the methods which c n be used. Mo ak states 
that nurse students shottl definite interest in books per-
ta ' ning to home .-making, family stories, music, season· 1 
activities, poetry, hobbies and trave1. 30 
Libr r y staff. The books may be on the shelves and 
the cataloging and processing may be complete, but there is 
need for someone to bring students and books together . 
This person should be a trained librarian who can advi se, 
suggest, direct and assist, students in finding the right 
books for their needs. 31 
Authorities agree that the J.ibrery nt!ecls ~ qualified 
librarian who is r esponsible for the organization an 
maintenance of an effective service . The Library Handbook 
states that the combination of classroom teaching and 
library duties which was prevalent in past years is, in 
most cases, too heavy a load for the efficient direction 
of the nursing library. It also states that if the 
school cannot employ a full-time librarian, it is prefer-
able to have part-time direction from a professional 
3° Frances L. Moak, uRecreational Values of a Nursing 
School Library,·' American Journal of Nursing 
51: 359-360, June 1951. ' 
31 Ann Doyle, "How to Have a Live Library," American Journal 
of ursing 40:1118, October 1941 . 
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librar n t 1\ t h ve instruct r o stud·nt sup rv ... i O l 
1h n th ir c e ul s re alx· cy vy. 
i 0 the t·br ry e ho rs of rvic · 11 
t rmi e tb um l ed t a in1 t 
libr ry . If n st nt librari n. i s ne ) t 
hould have ~ 
-
ti .. n i t l :t.b ry iClC • I 
per on not o.v :l..lab e, then she oul h ve col leg 
or nd n be l l.:.nQ 0 le 0 the j ob u r E:! 0 l 
t ·br r: n. Pr -:c sional nur should not b u e r uc 
highly spee_ l l.ZC ,;~ork a.:~ libr l n SClOOl of ·rur i 32 
Cleri c 1 should be · v il .ble it r rt ... 
ti e or · ~ Def it ts 
oul r r te cl ni g of 1 libr ry. 
L B R '?RVICES TO CULTY · NO STUDE S 
t lib ry o ny typ ho 1 b c nter of ti n 1 
activity -- ·n op n door to educ ti 33 Bruun y~ th t h 
ri0 ht of th chool libr ry to e.•i t ii.:> b d th ~erv c · 
r nde¥ed in tructors in pr otin ducational r~·th n 
studett o 34 
32 C .. itt e of. t:,e Nation .1 cat o 
01 • ci t; "' , pp. 42, 4.3 . 
33 H z .1 • Goff , "Accredit t nd th Nur ing Sch ol 
Libr ry," fl! Outloo i 4: 38 ... 388, July 1:;~5~.: . 
34 St 11 ~·. Bruun . "The Libr ,..y • iJ lue As t#" n 
J . 1 of rsing 45: 8 35, October 1945. ;;.;;;.;;;~.;;;.;;;;.;;-
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~fie lly, ~hat ~re -· of th libr - Y ~ervi s 
ren or d to faculty~ a rt i:rom routine lib1.·ary p oc urc 
th holdi.nP" re dily v il ble. 
The libr ri~n compile ibl o ,ra~hte~ . _is n to ly 
s vew the instructor • s til . , ut pro bly . nQ or 
c .plete l i t of reference • She instruct· bot fae lty 
nd st dent in hov. to u a the libr ry resources. She 
s .., ists f c. lty n ber ~ th currie 1 tudi • H 
cont:ributiols t f~culty m ctin e! n b very v 1 ·1, 
sp c1 · lly t-11 n the nur e m bcr ne\;:d 1 y oint of i 
The libr ri·n notifies culty mb r of n 
Sh c 11 to their attention n- ubli~ tion , pe 
rticle p 1 t, the rele o n- film of int _ t 
in t achin ohby or T cr· tion 1 ctivity 
. nows they njoy p .r o lly. 
The in hich l'br ri n e 1 t f culty , b r 
r ma y . u th in tructors r. t h lp her k ow n un 
st n th 1 nc 6 n th of t e students. s wi 1 
y p oces~ n · tb re t b clos ·. c o r tion n · 
mutu 1 r Th · prof s io. 1 libr rian is qu lif '' · d to 
nd houl be ber of the f eulty . 0 ly the c n 
h chi.e e · t he highest level .. 
It i obvio s that librar x to~ill be limit in th 
ervice .;;~h c n render by th- . ,unt of t ·· e p t 
tec .nic 1 cct of libr r procedure . Not only i~ it 
2' 
h '•~.;;: 1 .... r spcn to t me on cl-ricc.;;.l . ti 
l:ut . l ill ·o n come di courage U' 1 s h~ c n c .o:r:·- ' 
ou t c e 1.1 t O:i. ·1 e ices for ~ V: ~he i pre r · d . I 
i e~s ti 1 t .. . the nursin~ 'r t . d th . 
~ic t t h lib~ar an shoul rovid 
t: f· culty · d t' dents. Only t• ~en ~ill 
t . oun cleric 1 si t nee! ne\;:dcd ·nd 
e 'Orovi sio~ f r it in t'le u t.35,36 
~Yh t re s m · of t e 1 br ry rvice ~ ich st _ · nt ... 
t' y c :p ct? 
ce ed t 
Orie t t 'on to th 
'• n · C oS • ty earl 
li rory ir~ ener lly co -
in t '37 
.i 




th sc o:C 
el Sor'O 
purs h r 
.... c 
ro.bl 
ly the be"'inni.n • The profe io 1 
e ch tu nt co .e 
· tent nurse ~ Her ~u 
the otudcnt 
The libr r i n 
ut ru·d n 
ctive o h r 
the 
, rio 0 refe t ol ohe i k 
. 
i t 
ct. She y ·nc a th r stu -nt t 
r u n s p rticul t" r y u c~ in 
Member o t 
.;,;..;;;;;;;;.;;;;..; ......... ~........,-......-. 3:36 .... 371~ July 1955 . 
35 C ther n 0 9 Holl , "'nl · Contribut o to 
tb r n~ Sc ool , " .;;.-.-.;;;;...;;;.;;..o~~._~:;.,;;.;w;;..-..;;;,.;;;.,;..;. 1: 288 , f y l 53 . 
37 I b i .. , . 28 . 
2: 
' 
d ,t; ~ 't·.7 .:ch t ~ tu · nt : ul not 1 . . 
s illcd l i rar::. n• h lp . ttooora of -~rni 
y be o 
vine·' 1.: II 38 .... . .. 
n· roi 
min ..., nd · rit 
·ch ol _. Lot! -i l. 
in,. 1ple 0 ;_nat en b one n 
stt n~s ~C . "lt'Clt'i nh tb .... ~ 
s .... • 1 re ninct e tu t; 
i bi n·hl ...., etingn for d u 
' 
y h fre d o pro-
n 
' 
th-ra i ... n out 
t ... v-ay of s 7iC t 
t ct _nd the ncrr;y 
volunt ri y t 
ion of t col~ Th 
f ttcn d by h~ rt:u i ro"'t 
h,. be n ing eve ince.. They l re ut 
th oppo.: • to aa Pl-to n th y disc se - 't1 r· 
jurt r• ny other . u b r.• v • 
:.s $() in ... i c 0~-- t"rou .. > of ~ ... udo .t .... ., 0 
a i ·n 0 e : . 
for t to b c ·eq int d ··it .. ound mu . 
·-
li- at 0 fo:c- ttend·ng t e .. ·fo 
ode ~0 f•h .... student to b ,, i •. vi ~ to u./ er 
lo '"'1 Op ous l'll or th ro ar .. llhU~ ® 1:;) iv 10Gi.Cb 
s 
•or tudent · intere ted in out or orts, th r 
ppro ri t; ~~o~~ r t in v 
3 G iffith, 22· cit., p . 37l . 
... 
1· gu or o it 1 t am • of tr vel, hi to 
nd biogr phy · ra opul r with th·· tudents. R · ~u t ieh 
c nnot e £·11 . in their om " ry 
n rby Un •et"ni t . li ry. or thi 
re rr n 
t t• e the e help 
re 1 .t on 
gr up, fi ld t 1 
f culty b l..;.ev 
n the . tu n . 
cultur lly ·n 
it:~.e .. t·rt yc. 
th m for 1 der hip in t 
1 te t ~r b ic nurs in 
LIBru Y SE VICES TO 
3;~ i o .. 
~ rsing uc tion d nur ·:n . st ev r bo in-
~ep r ble . uur e i s educ t d to rv • The le _ Lt 
1ich b in in cl i,)ro n e . .., inforcem nt 
b d id· . For thi purpo e th~ lib ry extend it rvi 
to the w r unit , ere stud 1 t , 
edie 1 o nn 1 y t ke dv n 
1 te a ini tr· tor in C 1 
th initi. 1 xp t itur of $ f o 
ltd llon · d up to $25 · er ye r for 
th r 
of its h lpo 
pit 1 ppro r'id 
rd unit 1 
l .·ce ent nd n · 
book • bee u b b lieved thi erv_c could contri. a 
y, 
to b tter p ti . nt r . • n o 't~ere c refully . d. with 
39 
· trl.c""' t . Fordt ·• ok 1·v , ' Nur ina Outloo 
.5: 2t -.2 , J nu· ry 1957 . 
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--
tL ·spit l t . Pri in 1 r • 1 ant nd 
b ck loc n, RD LI Y. 
Boo~ d .... t ho.~ .... :t n p c t d 
foll -u ir t:h- l i br ry ~ s v ..... ry 
elpeu1. 40 
1·br ~ n i Co. eeti ut d c ib s h enc 
radu t nu .. o us th :> nu ing sch ol 1 i.br ry . EXhibit 
0 n hoo~v , ...:rl odic 1 nnd th ... r vi sual id are t u 
in the libr ry n col r ful noti ..... of th exhib- .t ar 
d' pl · y d on bull tin b rd.;i thr ugh u . he i pi · l n 
nur~~s· r s id nc· -41 
Iti a cho 1 n Ka 1s , th.e llbra:ci n rou ~tne y check 
11 journ 1 , s;)n .. in brief m mo 
current l i teratur to th nu· inc;, .. chool offi c • Thi i.v 
en by t} di titi n 1 
ho pit l ni tr1 .or nd o"'l "t' lli d £1 ld • 
re filed nd thu;;;> t:hc1: 
for nyonc · 
40 
1 
42 r.. 01 . i 
Lit r ture 
pril 19l9 . 
Uo 
i l blc source f r-
d furt e· r din~ orr n 
ib u 
• 51 . 
~ . tt ) 
1 6. 
· r ne 





The libr ri n· m1a • t to ·nd to h r pro i 
to k no ·- th 
of h r prof 1 roup. 
r libr ri o c 1 r 
dition 1 .. 43 S in turn - 11 b bl t 
to - 1!' Th nursing ·chool 
' 
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nd h it 1 4 libr ~ n 
ibr ry -·or y cho l t•br 
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c n 
n up ort 1 n d 
Thi .... c itt 
-nt or fi 1 of tud 
n t ·on L. .. l 
p . 2 • 
OJ! . .. ei t;., p. ~ .. 
tion 1 
itt On S n rd 
p.l • 
TTEE 
th lib ri ~ th k 
:lncr t · 
oul b reprc ent t ~ o 
n th· .... chool of 
~nde • 45,46 
0 c ti 
or Hocop1.t Libr i , 
' 
li r ry c . i tt e in 
nu in 
fo lowing or 
itt· t 
th u 0 
tif c. 
ho1 lo 
c li ... r_o 
h 
b e li t o · e· n t in n n y 
c iviti c o n·z tio • of t 
v lu tion 
t r roj 
ru t 
e t01 init 
" 
Sti 1 n th r ork· 
i c 1 to i h libr 
di~cont nu t t e r 
oth r $ 
ion 
on t" v r 1 n t n· 
van in roup o· t r 
d f c:' ty . · br ri n tud th 
pro le nd oluti on. 7 Tb 
r e 0 th 
u port th libr ri in 
lib y c 
c ol 
cl ent of nu 
u c corre o 
Dur"ng th p five y r , 
47 
h 
. it c dvi 
in t 
uc ·tion in th 
e . i 
oehol t· br ri 
ffor t s of th 






Natio l La for rur ing) v . e n u _n th i;) 
n . d~ f r v uatin thci· o· ro r Hueh b n 
cez o£""er d in ho 1 of nurai libr i 
t ·.t chool h. _v br \.lCYht 
in ine iti nd r 1;. 
0 1 w i ch uc t· o l 1 i thi 
iter believe th t t1:· r so fo·r thi i r-
r g··eo of ~o»cho 1.., t r me suring up 0 
i 1 ck t n 
roi:e ion 1 ui ·nee . i udy 
hyp t chool ~it pro r 
or s rvie 1.: C:lOOlS l.C 0 ot h ve rof 1 
libr·ri . . 
CHAPTER Ill 
ME'lliODOLOGY 
To te t th hypothesis, the inve ti tor e urv y 
of 1 i b r a ry ervice in dipl school of nursin in 
~!a s .chu . tt .... t the time of the tudy tber w r fifty-
two school i ch ~ere State - pprov~d • . Of these fifty-
school , ev nt en h d progr m ~hich ~ere fully p rov 
by the ccr dit n s rvic of th N tion 1 Le gu for 
ur in,. ·nd ty-si . or ily pproved. 
A que tionn ire1 t~ s u ed to obt in the t • It fl 
b d on th cri t ri ok for Sc 
of ~u.~. ing an in the .......,.......,.-.;;.;...........,;,...;.;.......,-....;,;;,;;,.;..;;,;;.~~.;;.;;;.;;;.,.;;,;;.;;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;.l 
It con i ixty ... ev n q tio s. 
Thirty-on of th required check- . rk for repl • .nty-
fiv c lled for brief f ctu 1 n ror . El ven ~ re op n-
en que ti The 1 t two of th sewer~ inten d to i v 
there pond nt n opp rtunity to co tr1bute u ful or !nt ·r-
e tin information '1hieh cou l not be inc luded el er • 
Before i l ing th qu s tionn ire, the inve ti tor ent 
ouble po t:-e_ rd to the dir etor of the chool. b't 
1 p ndi 
·32-
permi ion o nd th qu tion ire, st ting th t •t hould 
tat·o less than thirty minute . of th re pondent' t i .e nd 
king if copy of the findin de ir d. Th r turn 
c rd , s typed o ~s to requir only tt..ro check nd 
the director'o ..,ignature before i11ng- This pr c dur 
-c uming dun tiof ctory, e rd ten ed to 
et 11lo t'' on th director's d lt 0 in tr n it . s c rd 
re r tum d tly h 11 ver, nd th oth r i,;» rod 
up wit tclep ... o e lls, or o r o leon ct. Thu· 
que tionn ir re ventually 1.1 to forty-ni sch 1 
qu ire 't~ . 11 t t irector o nur 
th 1 tter o cxpl ation2 nd r que t that h iv 
th que t onn ir to t:h libr ri n to nh it t· dr 
In thi y th director a d nd it ~a h r privi · 
lc to comply or refu e . In th le ter th . dir·ct 
1 0 ked to n.., r six qu ti bo t th ch ol ie 
ld en bl the inve"' ti or to . r:rr t· the if it 
e i bl . d, lf- dr e 't~ u 
enclosed for r turn of th que tion · ir • 
Thi tudy o co 1 te in June, 1957 . Th fir t 
que tionn ir·u i l b t th iddle o y the 
1 t o mieh re i elude w re r ceived by th inv ti 





ehool h ving libr ri nd chools v 
i o o 
no lib. ri 
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IV 
THE FIND! S 
Of the orty•nine que tionn iled to ncb 1 0 
nur ing chu tt , thirty•on or s .ixty ... tbre r c nt 
t th time th ere n lyz d ~ ~.; of 
th e 'trer u ns red . Thi tudy th r fore h b n i th 
t enty•nin ch ols nd th h ve b n rouped ceord n 
to ccr it tion tatu in T bl 1. 
T · LE 1. CC DITATION STATUS OF TWENTY-NINE SCHOOL OF 
NURSI IN SSACHUS TTS 
ccr dit tion Sch 1 with Scb 1 ·itb. 
t tu libt' ri n libr r .:. n 
A prov·d foX' full 
ccredit tion 10 1 
Approv 
ccr dit 
for tcmpor ry 
ti n 6 
li vin (" t pprov 1 
only 0 3 
Thi tudy r pre nt >.1ixty-fiv er cent of fully 




t • It 1 
th•rty~thr p·r cent f the ~ o 1 ~ith Stat 
only. 
It th t th iz of th cho 
to h v no r l t.~on to t r r b nc: . f 
libr ri (T bl 2) . 
T LE 2 . ·Nl SCH LS 0 
E roll t<."! School ith libr ri .n 
Le h 50 
51 ... 100 a 
101 .., 150 
15 .. 200 3 
201 · nd bov 3 
c t 
p OV· 




Of the tw nty .. nine r pon in . cl 1 _, it .n ·a n 
fifty nd on hundr d tud t • E~ ht of th s 
libr rian n i ht d ot. 
N LYSIS m DISCUS IO OF THE D 1: 
In or r t th t fro the que tionn ir 
r they re ·n lyzed nd dis u s ed under 
the foll n h din s: 
--
3 
Org iz · int n. nc £ 
Ba ic n · du of l ibr ry ervi. ~ 
•in nee 
!b libr ri n 
S rvic t o f culty 
Se ic- t tudent 
eri 1 
Service t nursing ervice e: onnel 
The lib co. i tte 
Libr ry problo s 
Sp c 1 tur s nd ug t* o 
l-1isc 11 n uo 
Th 
qu tion ir · nelu d it m on f ur of th t chnic 1 
r ponsibiliti f the libr r i n. The fir t of 
th y te of b -~ cl ific ti ~ Thi · ta 
3. 
Th :~. title • Libr . ry H ndbooku nd B llevu " r f r to 
the s c l s l. tion · y t refor ixt . n of the 
tw nty-nin chool or fifty·fiv cent us d th 
bo k cl ic ti On in proe o· eh i n 
it y the B ton f i c 1 t o the Libr ry of 
Congre 1 if c tion. 
card e t lo ith bool li~t d lp b tic lly by 
uthor, titl nd ubject ~ v il ble to u er in 
3 . 
B 3 .. ST iS BOOK SSIFl TION USE Y ... INE 
SCHOO OF l'UJRSI l M S CHUSET!'S 
School . lith School \v!t out 
libr in libr ri n 
De~ y ci 1 5 2 
ndbo 2 2 
B 11 10 2 
o t n die 1 t 
Li rv.;;.ry 2 
1 
0 
ro r e pon"" 0 /, 
ls. In one chool ith libr :ri n th·r 
N ueh c t l o but it ~ o t v il bl t o user ccord-
i g t t r ond nt. In one cbool without libr ~i·n , 
the c rd c t . lo d book l i ted cco~din to ubj ct o ly, 
nd w v il bl· to u er • 
Circul tion t t1 .tic w re v il bl in fift n hool 
itb libr ri n . nd in four c ools thout libr ri n • On 
librri n que tione · th v l u of the.e ti tie , point 
t:ten nee st ti tic mi ht be mor n!n .ful, 
d p r i odie . a di not t • 
t v .r:t tion in _n w r concemin " typ 
of · e ... ion t: cord" u ... d .. it school i th libr r~ n n 
threa 't>7ith libr ri n Uo d n ec ion b k. Si: 
cho 1 uoed c rd , four u ed 
did not rc pondb The re inin 
c · e fr cho ls with libr ·ri n 
e ... lo f binder nd thrc 
even n r s . ix f 
v·re pp rently c 
"t-1i th t1hich the inve tig tor g. ,. unf miliar » n 
therefore t r not c te .or zed. 
BASIC NEEDS OF LIB RY SERVICE 
rc· 1 
Four of the · chools which re po d d h d n int r t .... 
li r ry. Stud nt h d acce s to a Medic 1 library in 
t~·Lnty-"ix choola ; to · publ i.e libr ry in twenty- cv n 
chool ; n to " noth r " libr ry . n hirteen j;1chool • 
..;;...;;.~-- l ib i i clud d one or foll n 
colle , jun or col lag , re e reb , a.r d p t .ient • . 4 
It pp -r d th t nur ing chools no loner l e t k 
un r "loc nd 1 ey," nd t libr r ie · av il .bl o 
users fr e rly . rnin until 1 t · t night. 
chools the libr ry lw y op~n* In. four tb key · 
v.· il bl men th l'ib:r ri n ic . not on duty,. In 11 oth r 
th hour giv n med to b li r 1~ 
In . · ... nty•nin school b oks nd p riodic 1 
v il bl on op n helv s . 
11 but one of the chool . 
ble to th libr ry~ · nd libr 
bulletin o rd '\1 il-
r . onne 1 ~ r u in th 1 
3 
\ 
or the f 11 i1n purpo e 
book ; to post ibr ry re · 1 ti , n tice , e rtoo n 
oth r int teri ls, such p , tr n 
book ~-vi 1 , nd bibliogr phios. The one sch 1 th t 
not .v libr r i n . 
Lib .ry r crul tion w re bl to~~ nty~thr· 
c ool ·ith r pot d., or in Stud ntH dbo 
' 
four school with nd chool 
libr ri a$ di not indie te tb r rul 
or not. 
Libr ry per onnel se d to b 
nti 1 of i r ble libr ry 
with tb.e foll 




t h . th cbool 
n tmo pher , l4br r i n nd oth r 
r· rk ! 
tin to cr t 
de th foll 
cou i n 'H to u e th li~r ry' 
porter rvic· 
ttr etiv dr pe 
d oce i on lly to t . 11 h 
· cb by " 1 





e th t the rule n r 1 tio r ob erv 
phy e l -up lr dy xc~11cnt 
il ~ · thout di turb-
by obt ni t 
by tl . p iti 
h :v pl nw 
pproach 
suit bl loc ti 
• t .:.br ry · xp nditur ( xclu ·iv of 1 
ixte n chool ith libr ri n. r <1 fro nin ty-




aight scho 1 ·nt out l ibr ri n • libr ry ex ndit r for 
the p riod r nged fr on hundr d doll rs ·o $726. 
Fiv cho 1 di not re pond to t qu tion. There d 
to be n corr 1 tion b t '"ecn the iz of the school nd 
th 
pe 
. unt _ nt. chool of mor t n hundr d tud t 
11 r o ile th ~ehool ith th 
· 11 t n llm";nt ~pent ov r threo hun red doll r • I 
both of these sc ol th l ibr ry c 0 1 1 
f or dete inin h nt. 
coni r le v ri t ·on th 
qu tion e nc :1! in who w s fi lly 'r on i bl for h th 
libr ry 
It oul s 
hould be u 
but in 
nt . For th e r- pon T bl 4 .. 
th_ t nur in 
to d te inc 
ini t r ti 
· libr ry · ncy i 
1 , one 1 th 1 br. ri n · nd one th ut,. 
nt, 
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T LE 4 . R tONEY SHOULD BE 'P NT 
OF NURSI :rc I MASS CRUS TTS 
---
Per o or .r up 
re on ib 
School ~rlth Sc ool 
Libr r:!. n 
F culty 
Libr ry c itt e 
Educ t on 1 dir ctor 
Dir ctor of nur~es 
Hospit 1 in·· tr tor 
No ~e onse 
th 0 pi~ 1 inistr tor c rr 













thi re ponsibility. 
--------~--c_tio:. Borro~ ng -i·lleg s i r gr n in 
o·1enty-:tin~;: c o ls. T -r ection of re'" bo 
. ~ ch d1. not c rcul .... t i . twenty-thre sc ools, e ent n 
of -. nich t d l"b r _n . 
0:) ~ co 1 pl c on tem or·ry r s rve by i.-
structo iJ n t nty-nine eho 1 , by libr ri n in ei t 
school , nd by 
Onl thre 
nt in f i 
... thout 
cho l s . 
librari n did not h v 
v rtic fil for ep er 1 t r· ls. Thirte n c 1 
r g d 0 n rlibr ry lo ' , fiftee id not. 
lev n of th fi t libr ri n . 
4 ... 
- - - -
ibr ry t t t coll ctio ld 
inclu e 'U 1 :l 1.., nd the houl 
org n z n 1 th r fore surpri inn- ·o 
fin th t in xt- n s hool , n of ich d · ibr- r-
i n, r p i li y for u o-v u 1 i did not 
tb libr · y. 
At le t on ily ne 1sp per v il ble to ud-nt 
in nty- ix cb ol • One hool ith, n t o ·ith .t 
li r ri n d not ndic t h r. 
ti , uHow nd by 'lh elcet d." 
ncr t t cl ·ify ucc sfully, 
1 though it ·1 n ~-1 red by 11 cho s. A c il tton of 
nsw r"' h t t u tio , r bmitte by in rue-
tors lib ri n, .t f£ nur e, 
1n 1 von b 
th libr ry c 
, th rec n 
ttc or coni -r ·on 




Su gle ned fr boo revi ·1 , publi h r ' 
announc nt nd rd of utb. 
ro 
Twenty- ix c ool r port a s ction o non-
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Of the t~enty-nine schools, nineteen had a librarian 
(Table 1). Thirteen of these librarians worked on a full-
time ' sis. The part-time librarian t..rorked as follo ·1 : 
one ~ork· 12 hours each t-veek 
one or ked 2 ys each week 
o e mrked 15 hours each e·k 
o·1e t~or d 32 hours each ·1eek 
one spent 10 pe cent of her time on library ork 
one 1orled p r -time (no details given) 
The ta indicated that sixteen of these were pro-
f ssional librarians. One had had a course in l ibrary 
techniques and had attended a l ibrary workshop. One w s a 
registered nu···se with a Bachelor of Arts degree an orne 
credits tow rd a Master's degree. One had a Bachelor's 
degree with a science major and had att~nded a workshop for 
l·brarians in schools of nursing. 
Eight full - time nd tv10 part-time libr rians 't'lorked 
in schools wh:ch were ful ly approved and five full-ti ~ 
and four part-time librarians worked in schools with 
temporary approval. 
Eleven full~time and five part-time librarian ~ere 
recognized as faculty members. Only f ourteen of these 
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reserve materials for class 
route periodicals to those requesting it 
pass on new circulars on latest books 
Only in one of the schools without l ibrari ans was there 
evidence of library services to faculty . This school 
reported "finds reference books and pamphlets, orders new 
and keeps library up to date . " 
SERVICES TO STUDENTS 
Eighteen librarians participated in student orientation 
and one did not. In schools wlthout librarians, four re-
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APPENDIC S 
l :.TT-:-· 0 
Director of Nurses 
Dear Madam: 
69 Melrose Street 
Melrose 76, Mass. 
Mly 1.3, 1957 
Enclosed is a questionnaire r elating to the school of nursing 
library. The data collected through this questionnaire will be used in 
a survey of library services in hospital schools in Massachusetts, The 
study is being done as a Master's Thesis at Boston University. 
T3e questionnaire is directed to the librarian in order to save 
you time and effort. If there is no librarian, will you do what seems best 
about having it answered? 
Since it nny be necessary to segregate the data, will you please 
answer the questions below this letter, and return with the questionnaire? 
I am asking to have the data. identified as I may need to contact 
you for clarification or further information. You are hereby assured that 
any information given will not be identified in the final report without 
your permission. 
Thank you very much for your cooperation in this project. 
Sincerely yours, 
P. .;; 1 .. re i 
******** 
Concerning _________________________ School in ---------------------------
A. Is this school nationally accredited? Ful.l. ___ Temporary_ No __ _ 
B. How many students are enrolled as of May 1, 1957? ----
G. How many classes are admitted annually? 
D. Is there a librarian in this school? Yes No 
E. If no librarian, who is responsible for the library? 
F. What is salary ra.nge for librarian in this school? ----------
G. Please send a copy of your l atest school bulletin. 
rtr r J:.L'I.U .LA o 
11THE QUESTIONNAIRE11 
-1-
To the Librarian at _____________ School in----------
Will you assist us in this survey of library services in Hospital 
schools of nt~sing in Massachusetts; by completing this questionnaire? If you 
could return it within a week1 I would be most grateful. Thank youL 
1- Is the nursing library combined with other libraries? Yes----- No __ _ 
2. If liyes", what others are combined with nursing?--------------
3. Do the students have access to other libraries? Medical---------
Public ---------·--------Other 
4. What hours may students use the library on Sundays?------- on 
Saturdays? ______________ ; bn week-days? -------------------------------
5. How do students know the library regulations? 
6, How many can be seated at study tables at one time? -------------
7. What do you consider a desirable library atmosphere?---------------------
8. How are you attempting to create such an atmosphere?-·------------
9. Is there a bulletin board for library use? Yes No 
10. How is it used? --------------------------------------------------
11. .Are books and periodicals available on open shelv.es? Yes _ No __ _ 
12. Who decides that books will be temporarily reserved? Please check: 
Instructors ---- Librarian ---- Students -----
13. Is ther e a section of books on pormanent reserve? Yes No ___ ___ 
14. Are students perrutted to borrow books? Yes No 
--
15. Is there a file for pamphlets and other ephemeral materials? Yes __ No _ 
16. If "yes", is this file available to students? Yes No __ 
17. Is a card catalogue available to users? Yes _____ No __ 
18. Is it alphabetical by author? __ by title?_by subject? __ _ 
-2-
19. What book classification system is used? 
20. Do you have statistics which indicate circulation of books? Yes No 
--
2.1. If "yes", what were the last annUD.l figures?----------------
- 22. t-.hat type of accession re.cord is used?------------------
23. How are faculty members informed of new accessions? 
--------------------
24. How and by whom are books selected? 
--------------------------------------
25. Are Alumnae and other graduates encouraged to use the School of Nursing 
Library? Yes_ No_ 
26. Do you have responsibility for audio-visual aids? Yes No 
--
27. Please explain what this responsibility is ------·---------------------
28. Do you assist with Ward Libraries? Yes No 
29. Please explain how ----------------------------------------------
30. Do you arrange for interlibrary loans? Yes Nb 
31. Is there a section of non-professional books? Yes No 







33. How many titles in non-professional section? ------------~--------------
34. How many volumes in non-professional section? -------------------------
35. How many titles- professional books?------------------
36. How many volumes- professional books?---------------------
37. How many professional periodicals? -----------------------------------------
38. How many non-professional periodicals? ----------------------------------
39. What sum of money (exclusive of salaries) was spent on library last year? 
-3-
40. Who determines how library money shall be spent? ---------------------------
41. Ib you work a 40-hour week? Yes _ No __ If not, how long? ------
42. Do you carry other than library responsibilities? Yes _____ No ___ ___ 
- 43. If "yes", what per cent of your time is spent on library work? --------
44. When you are not in the library 1 is there someone to cover for you? Yes _;,..,_ 
No_ If "yes11 , specify (student, instructor, etc.) 
45. Is there any curtailment of services, such as borrowing, when you are absent 
from the library? ------------·--------------------------------------------







47. Are you a registered nurse? Yes No __ _ 
M_l time Part time 
48. If "yes", what post-graduate education have you had? -·-----------
49. Are you a professional librarian? Yes _ No __ _ 
50. If 11yes11 , how long have you been in this school? -·---------·----
51. If you answered 1'no 11 to both #47 and #49, what is your preparation or 
experience? 
Are you considered a member of the faculty? Yes 
--
llo_ 
53. Lb you participate in student orientation? Yes _ No 
54. Do you assist students in other ways? Yes No 
55. If "yes", please explain--------------------------------
56. What faculty meetings do you attend?-------------------
57. Do you, as librarian, assist the faculty? Yes _ No __ 
58. If 11yes 11 , please note in what ways ------------------------
-------·-----------------------------------------------------------
59. Do you orient new faculty to the library? Yes lb __ 
--4-
60. Is there a library committee? Yes No 
--
61. What groups are represented in its membership? 
62. \-.ho is chairnan (librarian, instructor, etc.)? 
63. How often does the co~~ttee meet? 
64. Are minutes kept of the meetings? Yes No 
65. What are the functions of the committee? 
66. Wh~t do you consider your most sarious problem(s)? 
67. Ibes your library have some successful feature, or some innovation which you 
feel contributes toward better services? Please explain briefly. 
